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KENTVILLECOUNCIL MEETING URGES LASH FOR DOPE AGENTS

DUcusw» the Town Manager Plan 
But Defer* Action In Openng Game of Valley Hockey 

League
The. regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Council was held on Wednesday 
evening when considérable business was 
disposed of. Mayor Sutherland, who 
has been spending the holidays in Boston, 
and vicinty, was back at Ms post and all 
the Councillors were present

The various standing committees 
presented reports. These had to do with 
routine work. In the Streets Department 
1113.80 was expends#!».'work m Or
chard avenue, hauling *«ve! far *”**8, 
and clearing away mow. Jto- The Wato 
Committee reported *116.34 expended 
on the water system raid $126.30 tor 
flre equipment. - These included 
for the erection of the fire alarm 
motor at the reservoir. The Boor Com
mittee reported the expenditure for, the 
month as $98.59.

A protest from , _ I
eastern part of the town against the pro-

rîFtHHsHd HÏuvri- es s» n
» *»“*» - “ ■“
lh7j^ws. read from Mrs. Thurber Mr. Kinsman, of -Berwick, has been Shortly after the startol the second per- 

,A that in the matter of her a guest at the home of her brother Mr. jod. Ksntvillu scored again, and writ
■wawnent^for^taxatlorT tort year she EffiLd Manning, the past twq weeks, followed soon after by two f»H »» 
•"emment —emotion Two of our young men, Messrs. 1 Windsor, Kentvllle scored again but <W

ZmimTthto error was eerrectod. Robert and Emmenon Johnson, who be- resuming play Captain Wigmore was 
°%rWMfowlne bills were read and Hove'in sports of the good out of door hurt in e collision with-Mosher.

The flowing bills were read ^am^mfed by Mr. Rurael, Gym- Lille prewed but Smith nrnde some f
ÏThsSÏ*Sons'........ .. $ 18.42 nasium instructor, of Acadia. Wolfvtlle. .top.. Windsor then took the
Elsrtrk Ommititon...... ■ 8.46 left list Fridsy morning, Dec. 26th, for and sepred two goals in quick succeed

■ 21.» Sumpter Uke, on a damping and hunting Loth being from rushes by S-McDor^
N .................. 84.00 tripof a few days. They were well lnd E. Mosher. When ^
n,^r*ft .... 12.00 equipped for their stay, snowshoes, to-1 wflgmore resumed play. Score 6-8
Street Lighting ;;1L ’,......... 588.37 boggsn and loto of ."eats", also Emma- favor of Ken^,BgBBH|H

Thl^lnf tor joint service with the .on'. hound we,d along. They returned The third per ckl *‘•*'«*^§1 
Munkioallty of Kings County and the home tote Saturday afternoon In a Jolly hockey of the night. Time after Umr 
Municipamy * „ „„,i rvuwVi v I Windsor forwards came down t|
hShTtotal amminfrequired is $34,827.11. Mrs. Rupert Barter, of Upper Perea ux, abreast only to be foiled by Walsh 
Wolfe'S nrooortfon oftitis is based on has been visiting her daughter, Mr. I Wigmorc. J. McDonald-was hurt 
rtï town'«assessment and is $4,235.56. pester Forsythe, for some time. (gamely stuck to it until the period en

^ statement of the assessment i» Misa Leah Forsythe, of St. John, i»Ly Mosher making a score. Score 6 t 
■Xn aHZi. spending a two week. Vacation at the Befer<. Smith called the reams on

Munkioality of Kings $5,013,864 home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ue for overtime play, but KrtlMfj
Î? " ,!l Kentvlll,' 944,000 Lewis Forsythe, also vldting relativesl ^1 to play. Cliff dropped tjw puck
Town of Kmt ill 824,896 and friends in the Vicinity. LlcUnn netted the rubber fbrtM

...., « ha noted that Kent- The Community League was cancelled mug tally .The game wire full «1OTWthis It will he oot«jaL2SL owing to the <wvm-|,r„m atart finish, though some
lywas in evidence. ..FW^ji

Windsor, Jan. 1.—In one of the moat 
interesting yet unsatisfactory games of 
hockey ever played in Windsor the Nova 
Scotia champions defeated the Kentville 
senior team in the opening game of the 
Valley League by a score of 7-6, Mayor

the puck bei
sticks of the opposing, centre pmrsre-
From the face off. the play was in Wind-J 
nor territory until the puck was placed I 
neatly behind Smith for the first counter- 
S. MacDonald rushed but Walsh made a 

.brilliant save, but later he succumbed'**

“ - iff- » bs t Jstr srs
would not allow it because it was scored 
while McCann was being penalized, 
There were three penalties this- period,

:

the dttoens df the

lu
II
w.

I

F-

ri

pe Chômas with his aunt Miii*~J H-

MBs Pearl Sawter, of Somerset, 
the1 week end guest of Mrs. S- A. How-

SsSSQMM
County Clerk. . ..

Considerable tin* was spent in dls- 
cusaing the report of the Finance Com
mittee re insurance of town property.
For several months this matter has been 
under consideration. It is proposed to 
take advantage of the co-insurance plan 

H ana negotiations have been going on 
between i the town arid A M. Jack 4 
Son, of .Halifax, and Douglas, Rogers 4 
Co., of Aiqheint, with’whom it was pro- 
nosed ‘to divide the business. Neither 
of these firms have so far given a satis
factory guntantee and thé matter was 
laid over until the nept meeting of the 
Council when a decision wiU be reached.

Peck proposed a resolutnxi

adv. in each of,tile Halifax morning pa
pers asking for applications. In this as in 
many otlicr matters of late the Council 
a Pliesrs to be equally divided in opinion, 
and after a lengthy discussion the mai
ler was laid over (or a future meeting.

The bill (or providing town assistance 
to the work being carried on under the 
dirrctttn of the Hoy 8oo- t Association 

«d ,nd discussed. - numherof

KKS*yS»tt
m NtWCOMBE m B ....... ........

TV S2

we .pending Christinas with grimily dreraed in wh*s,

J£kL§IS« -vto^iv Ul. Mr. Newcomb» -token 
married Mhe Georgia Mlrrer. of Motto
Bey, wee interested In ell thet _____
led to the good of the community, by til present and *11 
Mdfwlfe, three eoni. T

touche*^? Btitwoderii
McGowan, of Lower C 
rather, John A. of Cl 
him. A sister, Ruth .

„°°by^MIev. T, W Hodgson, , 

very bed roods e tone *
ed. Interment wee at Pere»ux with dl\.„

Ruth being f-

The line-up we* m follows:
On Seturdsy » number of our men Kentvllle. Walsh, goal: Wlghton*. 

experienced a job of old (.ashioned road Leslie, defense; Corbin, W. Kennedy, 
brtaldng on the station hill, haying to e*hop. forwards; Cook, LeiU'h, Kilcupp. 
make a deep cutting through the snow. Webb. subs. „
The depth of drifts was such as has not /Windsor. -G^Smlth. goal; S. Mc- 
heen known for years. , ppnald, E. Moslrer. defense; loole, J.

Min» Kdna Collins, of White Rcxrk, McDonald, V.. McCann, forwards; R. 
recently sold her borne there., Is Kchrane, J. Hughes, F, Clark, subs, 

time with her sister, Mrs. J c. K. Smith, referee.

send «' can only be made to pay’ 
money left in the'country, by touri to: ft?.
What is wanted is many visitors on wo- ■ )V ... t -,
traded visits, Netefe heTsupplied varied coristierabie-î'ditiatlsfüdion 1res belli ' 
.iltractions. It is up to Canadians to „vcr the manner in which thé
supply the service which will do the rest ^ wa!i ^.formed on the street» after 

good, hotels with reasonable 1 ales wvt,re ,now.sn'rm of last week. The 
ptdite service in hiwtelrtee, stores and mtin^rri waM # ^ad ptl(. anq those who lied 
garages and prices which will leave a rharge Qj rtm(ivink lh,. accumulation of" 
gistd Impression - Financial Post. anow fr0m the sidewalks Itad a difficult

, 1'. 11 problem with whicli to deal, The usual
WEEK OF PRAYER 1M1 miatake was made - if deferring operations

until the storm had subsided with the 
result that the stuiw Itatl Uwome so 
heavy that the plow had little effect 
upon it. In consequence of the traffic the 
snow in many ’{dices became firmly 
packed and the plow made Itad work. 
In future the plow should be in'operation 
at the beginning of tlje storm so that the 
snow
ulate to such a depth. With a g-xid team 
on each plow and a reasonable amount 
of intelligence displayed there should he 
no occasion for the conditions which now 
exist and are likely to prevail throughout 
the entire winter.

ser.
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Woodman, of 

Berwick, spent Christmas with the Jor 
mer’s mother, Mrs. W- A. Woodman,

Mr. Irving F. Boa tes returned to 
Brooklyn on Thursday liter spending 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Hodgeram

Miss Clara Vaughan is still on the 
sick liai, but we are pleased to hear she is 
improving

Miss Annie Whitman has been spend
ing a few days In Coldbreok visiting
^Virt. F. H. Crane left on Monday for 

Falmoulti where she will spend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. P. W. Shaw.

Mies Daisy McDougal. of Kentville. 
is the guest of her friend Miss Doris 
Eaton.

Mr. E. 0. Mtoaner is spending lift 
holidays in Yarmouth, guest of his father,
Mfî. J. W Misaner.

Miss Freda Townsend is visiting frieàds 
in Truro. e,r

Mr Jehiel Martin, who has beenHIlt 
with pneumonia, ft improving. } I

Miss Phyllis Fuller, of Kentvttk, siÿit] 
the holidays with hw parents, Mr.
Mrs. Guy P Fuller.

Beautiful Catseda* tor «ale at lira 
Acadian Store

who
spending some ■
HMffinre'eandnUttta Bishop returoedl CAMPAIGN fO AID BUSINESS 

home Tuesday afternoon from a weekf 
visit in Kingston at the home of theil 
aunt, Mrs. James Robertgon. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Hisltop 
New Years day ip Woodvllle, at the htful 
ol the lattér’s sister, Mrs. William Hurgti 

Misses Joyce Harvey and Annie Pe# 
io„ i,.ft for Halifax on Monday mornll, 
to visit f<w a fc’w days at the home of NI-,
Maurice Williams, nee- Mary Hart»- 

Miss Jessie Bishop is visiting I» 
week ill Woodvllle at the homes, of»
aUMrs.lWmiamsoit, of Springfield, f/ss, 

arrived on Tuewlay afternoon to vljat 
the home of her «liter, Mnt. A#ew
Fenwick. I

Miss Martqn Bishop arrived »-nte

bebh-f
of Mr and Mrs. Burpee BtobW-

Penticton merchants will probably be 
asked shortly to co-operate with tire 
board of trade in staging a campaign to 
stimulate business. The matter was In
troduced at the board meeting on Tues
day night by Manager Dawson, of the 
P. Bums Co.

While the question has mit yet been 
fully canvassed it is believed Bret the 
merchants will probably Ire willing t<> 
join with the hoard In staging a series of 
dollar days, or lines of gistds ujlon which 
to offer special bargains. The sale day 
will then be advertised throughout the 
whole district and any one coming in on 
that occasion to shop will by mean» of a 
visit to all of the store* participating I* 
able to purchase» <ki(to range of goods at 
vary attractive Jiices. Penticton (B. C.)
Herald

i Next week is the Week of Prayer. The 
Ministerial Association has approved the 
follow ng programme 

K Monday. Jan. 8, subject, “dur Church
es and the Neighbourltisxf " Sixreker the 
Rev. G W Mfiler. Baptist church 

Tuesday Jan. 91 h, subject, “Socialand 
National Righteousness". Speaker the 
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Methodist church.

subject,
"Missions at Home and Abroad". Speaker 
the Rev. Dr , MacDonald, Presbyterian 
church.

Thursday, Jan Uth, subject " Interna
tional Relations and World Peace", Speak- 
1 - the Rev. Douglas Hemmeon, Church of

SBbsÆrzasès r û
T*11 HT. °Cl°- *co™' of"*«eanciet causée by tire

km.Braffi minister will Freak*» In hi* own o( H(m „ H Wkkwtre, th* ap-
^ „ pointmeitt of Hon. Mr. Chisholm

Th* **Ve< TT. T. Antigoolah, to tire portfolio of Minister
aikad to leod tire tinging, each in its of Highways; and the resignation of Hon
°"ü_ TT , „ fhl fatfoto-, *- B. Fb.it In Hattfax- It is raid there

On Swtitoy. Jwt 14th, trie Wlowtn* ^ ^ ro «^otitfon tat Antifoniah. hut 
arrange meets has bean mode far Mom- ^ Ha|Mu Han. Mr. O'Hearn is
In* Worship:

Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Douglas 
Hemmeon; Baptist Church, the Rev. G.
W. Miller; Methodist Church, the Rev.

Osin.

would' not he permitted to aeçunt-

Wedireaday, Jan 10th,

THE BY-ELECTIONS

3 . These elections are onour
t Seta, In rrai' -laotirer ««*. 
for pria», on sale at Tub Açanto"

"to4
ht.■ , Of1

THfaSAO START 
L\

WARING Wl

FORGOT TO

THE CAT OUT.
"

If-
A®dia

Bishop, the candidate, tire rant la .being contested 
by theUbor party's candidate, Mr. 
Healey. In tide county the Liberate Ot 
Tuesday selected Mr. James Saafay. ot 
Kentvttk, a* their standard-bwer.

the
• I. aa:1 (31* » alight

Refresh- 
iriJtha evening 
,Jnt wo* spent 
Jn wishing Mr. 
lye years more

1 bhdawttit*_____
ftvs carnations and fern 

of friendship and 
«mro served di 

and a moat enjoyable 1

J. H. Meedecreld, D. D.

Terrific itorme have been tire order 
during the past two. week*, it tint hem 
the north and east and then front the 
south. Train* were blocked by enow end 
were many hours late in some ln*ty«m 
Country road* were bedly blockaded and 
travel was difficult. On Monday of this 
week "the January thaw" began 
the anow-benk* repklly dlmlnlahad, only 
to be renewed by another heavy snow- 
toll and galet yeeterday end fast night. 
Truly the present winter is a real old- 
fashioned one.

while the Coneervatives have as far
taken no action.' l!

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP WL-lV’i of
LIVERPOOL ADVANCf \of HaUfax, a 

icon, who has Liverpool, N. S„ Dee. 29-With the 
doting of the year the Llv« 
vance " pease» to another 
It win ba token ever by James ( 
a native oT the town, *ho fa» resided to 
Boston, aie printer, far a number «( 
years, but Who Is now again a resident of 
the town.

■‘Ads'- 1and

HI
hla beat pro- 

. tor six 
t families

fit

set .'1 e»
looked after
"Goodfeliowthat the7

From TjSfcuS

,‘

•• This i#r«ly a noble worthy
on tW «"y ****■ 
^.Mlas^™» Pud^y "o* *»

' her home, her eiater

•1 «.aiU'i=rror.*asti1
Every day and in every way the side

walk* In town are fatting wrote *nd worse.PErFFl - up, at The Acadian storp.
T 1 * - ‘ti W iM
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,Y, January 5, 1923

OF ESTEEMED 
:mzEN

DOMINIONEASY DEBT PAYMENTSPLANS

PARLIAMENT !!■

A UL ■

To Meet January Thirty-first
a tes Paeeed Away on Men- '
. day Night S E Ottawa. Dec. 31.—Parliament will he 

summoned to meet on Wednesday, 
January 31. Announcement to this ef
fect was made by the prime Mintrter 
this evening. ■

Indications at preeeht are that the 
amaicn will he a heavy one. There are a 
number of important matters which must 
be token up this session and as the work 
proceeds it is inevitable thet interesting 
and in some cases lengthy debate, will be 
precipitated by resolutions placed on the 
older paper by private members.

The government has indicated that it 
to bring down a re-distributioo

citizens in common with the 
rat denomination of the Mari- 
■oea learned with sincere 
the death of Rev George 

is, D. D., which occurred at 
On Acadia street, this town, at 
[on the first day of 1923. Ont 
t’a noblemen Dr. Gates was 
an8 beloved by all who had the 
flif his acquaintance 
(i« of Melvern Square, An- 
punty. where he was bt»n in 
studied at Acadia University, 
à with the class of 1873. En- 
l Baptist ministry his first pas- 
$ at Gaspereau, where he won a 
be in the hearts of the people, 
held successful pastorates at 

("Moncton, St. John, Windsor 
treat. He received the degree of 
Ï Divinity from Acadia in 1869 
his retirement from active pas 
îkt^rie years ago. he has resided 
toe. where he has been a valued 
and upbuilder '"of community 
[‘.'.’Datés was a man of marked 
t hi* profession, an eloquent and 
‘maker, faithful and energetic 
natty kind hearted. A man of 
pThe left the world a better 
rhk having lived, 
fàurvlved by his widcriv who was 
ridtss Cynthia Armstrong, of 
i; one sister, Mrs, Denton, of, 
Id and one brother, James A. 

dkton. vrjg
1 was held on Wednesday 
I was largely attended. A 
at the home at 1.45 p. m. 
by a pub’ic service at the 
;h Rev. Dr. MacDonald 

and delivered a most fitting 
pr, Cohotin spoke of the collegt 
» dejiarted from the standpoint 
w Student, and Rev. Dr. Man
ia most appredative address on 
I’ work as a Christian minister 
KafMrts in connection with the 
farekm work of the church. 
Myn , Duncanson Sang a solo 
Bfipriaiv to the occasion. The
Sprgt Willow tfank. .

rat and PRE NOTES

v
proposes
toll early in the session. This is neceeeary 
following the 1921 census and it» passage 
will pave the way for dissolution at any 
time the government should contider the 
time ripe for going to the country.

Revision of the Bank Act due this 
year is expected to provide a great deal of 
work (or the members of the House. 
This measure will, it is thought, receive - 
particular attention at the hands of the 
Progressives who have à number of pro; 
posais that they intend to, lay before the 
house.

Otto H. Kahn, the noted United States 
banker, who suggests a new scheme of 
graduated interest charges, and a sink
ing fund plan of the payment of the 
debts to the U. S, He Is strongly in 
favor of cancellation of part of the debt.

TOURIST BUSINESS IS GOOD 
BUSINESS

More convincing' figures to show the 
value bf Canada's tourist business as a 
factor in the country’s prosperity . have 
recently been "given out by Hon. H, C. 
Biggs. Ontario's Minlrter of Public 
Works. He mentions a total of nearly 
700,000 automobile touring parties as 
having entered Canada during the year 
and of these over 500,000 came into 
Ontario. Let us consider what this 
business means in dollars and cents.

Taking an average number ol persons 
to each party It has been estimated that 
the 700.000 cant brought about 2.500,- 
000 visitors into Canada Experience 
shows that while they were in Canadn 
these visitors spent about $7.60 per day 
and that 3 days is a conservative estimate 
of length of the visit. This figures out to 
» total of more than $56.000,000 of new 
money brought into the country, and 
this in a large degree paid as a return for 
service." rather than gqodtror matetirta. 
Canada 4s engaged In no better business 
than this.

With a

CLINIC ITEMS

Child Welfare Clinic, Friday, J»p,12. 
at Clinic Room, Weaver Block, Keiltvill*. _ 

The following were written by tW 
children in a New York city school 
where health lessons form an important 
part of the teaching:

My mother went, shopping so 1 went 
My mother bought white 

"Brown Bread is twice as
with her.
bread, so 1 raid .. . IPH 
healthy'as white bread, because it. is 
made of the whole wheat. Where they, 
make white bread it is only made out of 
the inside of the wheat and they throw 
(he outside away The outside contains 
the most lime and iron.

The lime makes very good and strong 
teeth, and strong hones, and the tttoJ- 
makes good blood and strong muscles .

■ • {!*> my-tqothsr bought town bread.. , .

■All vegetables are good; 
vegetable* are best. Vegeta 
salts. Salto build bone «id ti

Vi

,K$aw. *•*
tble» contain

national debt which makes ,it 
portant that L i

to

sited and stays where it Is 
well treated" — says an old 
commercial proverb.
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